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On your- mark, get set.
As the campaign begins for ycî another

Students' Union.General, ElecIon, I woutd like ta
take this opportun ity ta temlnd aà studentsof their
noi nthis election. I encouirage cach of you tahear
the candidates at the forum on February 9. Class
are cancelled from 12-1 p.m. If your professor
refuses ta canoel class for this time period, please
contact the Students' Union Executive Offices, 259
SUB. phone 432-4236.

Odnefurther reminder: Candidates are now
putting up posters and distributing campaigni
information. Th ey are not ta be tomn down or
tampéred with in any way. Please respect the time
and effort that went into these matensals, and leave
them in the form for which theV wcre intendcd.
rhank you. Glenn Byer, Chief Rèturning Offices

Kiss of death
When i read "Sight for Sore Lips: Herpes and

the Common Canker ' (Gateway lan uary 18, 1983) 1
was surpnised tp read how innocuoùs herpes
simplex virus is., Since I had read Time's article
"Todaý,'s ScaletLetter - Herpes" I decidcd I would
"take the media with a grain of sait."

I found an independient reference regarding
herpes in a professional magazine, Laboratory
Management. The articles was called "Herpes
Simplexc: Diagnostic Methods" (lune 1981) and is
intendcd ta describe identification of and
labaratory handling of the herpes si mplex virus
(HSV).

it descibes the cffects of herpes. "... herpes
simplex must now be acknowledged as capable of
manifesting itself in a number of ways, ranging f nom
subclinical infection ta severe or even fatal disease."
in describing the "Clinical Aspects of FI-SV Infec-
tion" the virus is " ... implicated as possibly causative
of carcinoma of the cervix and certain behaviaral
disorders, but mare research is needed..." It is also
"... *the most common cause of sporadic fatal
encephalitis (infection of the brain) in the United
States and the cause of the second most f requently
detectéd venereal disease, and can be devastating ta
immuno-suppressed patients and those with
malnutrition. Beyond ths effet herpes can cause
a viral conjunctivitis (infection of the eye) that maylead te bindness."

Herpes is especially dangerous ta ncwborns of
mothers who have the disease. "Herpes infection
dring the f irst 4 weeks post-partum can be life-thetenlng ta the newborn. ln confirmed cases of
neo-natal hepe, the central nervous system is the

osçt commonly affected systemw, about 50% of such
cases are fatal. Disscminated HSV-2 infections in
neonates are usually fatal; with permanent dcfects
of the central nervous system and eyes not unusual
in infants who survive.

According ta this article herpes can be seiaus
and possibly fatal ta those infected, especiaily ta
babies. Sic k aid and run-down pensons are also,
endangered Çýy herpes.

by Gilbert Bouchard

"We spoke earlier about some of the natural
difficulies of bringing the Conservative part y
together. Those problems are more acute after a
leaders hi p convention: a leadership convention
calis forth these differences. The différences are
emphasized rather than the common purpose, and
you spend a grcat deal of time tidying upafterward.
1 spent a year and a haif Iast time. We don't have a
year and a haif to waste this time."

-boe Clark in an interview
in the january 31 Macleans

Needless to say Mr Clark's opinion changed last
Friday when he stepped down as leader of t he PC's
and called for a leadership convention. Even after
receiving 66.9% of the review vote Clark feit that his
mandate was flot strong enough.

,Ray Conway, SU V P Internai and a non-voting
observer at the Winnipeg convention was just as
concerned with the change in the party'sIleadership
review mechanism that sippcd by in the turmoil of
Friday night's bombshell resignation.

" 'A motion was on the table-for a leadership
review after every general election. Pat Nowland
made an amcendmenîta the motion so that a review
can only be held after a losing election." Conway
doubts the rationality of the move since most of the
dejegates were stili very emotional f rom the night
before. (Ironically 10e Clark was anc of the forces
behind the introduction of the secret ballot
leadership review in 1966.)

Conway stressed that "a review of the leader is
essential on a regulan basis" but that the review

sytmadoptcd over the weekend "is such that it
oudbe possible ta g o for long perlods of timc*

without reviewing the leadershp.'
Disillusioned by the situation Conway believes

that thîs change puts "more emphasls oa% winning
than on leading" and that "the Liberals could dump
Trudeau even if he is prime minister but the
Conservatives cannai dump their leader unless he
loses a general electlon, it doesn't maties if he
propagates the good of the party or nat, it only
matters if he wlns or not.'

This commrat ather *harplywkb the imjpresion
one.gets f rom~ artcle "Slght for Som eUps." ipps

did as poor a job as 7 inie dld in representlng the fatti
of the. matter.

John Adria, Science WV

Assassins puieé
Gateway yellow

As a spectator at the C.O.S.S. meeting at wlhich
the Assasins $sic) were discussed, and as one whobas
had previous dealings with Dr. Sartoris, 1 must
strenously abject ta tg e ve ne-sidd rontage
editorializing ïhat put the yellow back in jounalism.

Perhaps,. for the sake of the1 record> it should be
noted that the Students' Union, and NOT the office
of the Dean of Students was perhaps remiss in the
failure to inform their clubs of the possible
difficulties with certain activities. Conway ap-
propriates ta the SU the position of Sole Arbiter of
Campus Values as a Horowitz-ordained right. If so.
recent events have shown the SU ta have been
Irresponsible in its exercise. Had they properly becs,
exercising it the Assasins would have gotten these
things cleared up before these recerit measures
were deemed necessary. By the way, some of us are
getting together ta form a Rap ists and Child-
Diddlers Cl[ub. Its seems that the SU should have no

objection, on prisAciple.
How nice and socially responsible for themn who

play at murder (Look Thelma, the1 use toy guns at
UvesitylI1 wonder what form oï higher tearning

that is?) ta, be giving their proceeds ta charit. As If
that justifies their pretense at crime. And my
understanding is that until they were.questioned by
Dr. S., the manies were destined for no more lofty
and noble a purpose than the self-aggrandizement
of their punile club.ththcviD.Sshudae

My heart bleeds tâ h vlD.S hudhv
been so crass as ta (shudder) break protocol.
Unspeakabîci It scems that someone was asleep
when Dr. S. gave his vey good and sufficient reasons
for doing so i.n the C .O.S.S. meeting. In his
estimaton (and,itappearsnfot his alone) time was of

the essence since tnhe gam was about ta begin and
any later action would amount ta closing the door
after the bull was out. The problem is that the bull

did get out. And remember you read it right here
first, in the Gateway.

Stripped of its thick brown covering, the wholeesisode is scen best as an attempt by t he smallnesshal resides in the SU ta make some sort f
misguided political powerplay on the office of the
Dean of Students.

Mark Kowalsky, Law Il

ME Note: Three sections of obscene personal abuse
were deleted (rom this letter for le gai reasons.

Hence the im portance of ideoloW and the
competency of the leader p aies before Es ability ta
win elections.

The message ta future leaders is "ta win, no
matter how.",

Turning aur attention ta the matter of the
leadership review itself, Conway began by stating
that "the review was flot simply a matter of numbers.

The 33% of the delegates opposing Clark wene
actively opposing him. A leader can stand fast with
2/3 of the partypassively supporting him and 1/3 of
the party passivefly opposing him1 but Clark's 1/3 was
a bit too vocal in their protests.'

The party's "dut is now ta dlcci41 compeýtent
leader," butConwaycautiôns that"good candidates
could be atrado etn involved in the slimy

poliics urron eting iaership convention. It
could be difficultf or a* really good candidate ta
make a stand."

As ta the rumours that the Liberals are thinking
of cailing a snap election while the Conservatives
flounder f or a leader, Conway believes that "you
don't call an election in such a maliciaus famhion, the
Liberals have a better chance if thcy. act like
gentlemen."

Overali Conway is stili confîdant that the
Consenvatives will overcome. "The conservatives
may have weakened their chances but the situation
can still be turned ta their advantage if they can give
the impression of a ground swell, and if a charismatic
leader could create a tidal wave of support."

Clark's decision ta cal a leadership convention
was controversial as it was expensive. As Grant
Notiey commented the day after, "Clark could have
made a good'cause for staying in office." After ail,
Clark cou Id have taken the 66.9% and run, perhaps
with the loss of faoe but ail political moves involve
some loss.

Clark's move could cost four or f ive million
dollars (the price tag on a convention) added ta the
three million dollars blown on Winnipeg. Tack.on
seven or eight million dollars for the up-coming
peneraldelection and you have avr evl
Indetdparty.

The leadership convention will flot act as a
magic wand unifying the fractured part. Nope, the
Pr'need mare than a band-aid solution.
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SUS Room 140
ShoWlng every haif hour
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SERVICE
Typlng & Ph otocopylng Service

North end of HUS Mil

NEW MIND;
NEW BODY

A group for womnen exploring
the personat issues.behînçltheir ownl weight.

Tuesdas, b. 8 - March 29
2:0-4:30 pa.

For more information, or to register, contact:,

STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES
102 Athabasca Hallj432-5205
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Student Help has trained

confidential support.

Tutors
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Time t0 Taik

Rm. 250 SUS
432-4266
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t4EED SOME
EXTRA CASHI?

Ti. tu OftS U ion req l'es 'I fr theO
TheSa o"o FIdaYFebrUSVY .tM
us out end eam$SOIOîth .lii@Fo
turiher lnformSatong lea cOltBct the SU
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RtecePtioIiîst SU Executi, 11 "(lo0 259,

SUS).
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